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(57) ABSTRACT 

Ahydrogen containing nanostructure is provided, Where the 
hydrogen is adsorbed to the nanostructure by physisorption. 
The nanostructure includes light elements, selected from the 
second and third roWs of the periodic table. The nanostruc 
ture is formed as a layered network of light elements coupled 
With covalent sp2 bonds. The chemical composition of the 
nanostructure can be such that the desorption temperature of 
hydrogen is greater than the liquefaction temperature of 
nitrogen, 77 K. Further, a hydrogen storage system is 
provided, including a container and a nanostructured storage 
material Within the container, Wherein the nanostructured 
storage material includes light elements, and the nanostruc 
tured storage material is capable of adsorbing hydrogen by 
physisorption. The hydrogen storage system can include a 
liquid nitrogen based cooling system, capable of cooling the 
nanostructured storage material beloW the desorption tem 
perature of hydrogen. Some embodiments contain a heater 
to control the temperature of the nanostructured storage 
material. 
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HYDROGEN STORAGE IN NANOSTRUCTURES 
WITH PHYSISORPTION 

REFERENCE TO CROSS-RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] The present application is related to US. patent 
application entitled: “Increasing Hydrogen Adsorption For 
Hydrogen Storage In Nanostructured Materials By Modify 
ing sp2 Covalent Bonds” by Young-Kyun KWon, Seung 
Hoon Jhi, Keith Bradley, Philip G. Collins, Jean-Christophe 
P. Gabriel, and George Griiner, attorney docket number 
M-12324, ?led on the same date as the present application 
and incorporated herein in its entirety by this reference. 

BACKGROUND 

[0002] 1. Field of the Invention 

[0003] The invention relates to hydrogen storage systems, 
more particularly to the storage of hydrogen in systems that 
include nanostructures of combinations of light elements. 

[0004] 2. Description of the Related Art 

[0005] Hydrogen storage is the key unsolved problem of 
producing fuel cells for hydrogen-poWered automobiles or 
portable energy devices. In particular, storing hydrogen in 
large quantities safely and in a light container has proved 
prohibitively dif?cult so far. 

[0006] Several different techniques have been developed 
to tackle this problem. In some approaches hydrogen is 
stored in tanks under high pressure, for eXample, 300 atm. 
In other techniques hydrogen is lique?ed at temperatures 
beloW 20 K With a helium-based cooling system. Both of 
these techniques pose problems for practical use in automo 
biles. All of the hydrogen is available for catastrophic 
release in an accident, raising the risk of explosion or ?re. 
Furthermore, in order to store enough hydrogen to match the 
range of present day automobiles, the container has to have 
a volume of at least 50 gallons. Also, both in the high 
pressure technique and in the helium cooled technique the 
required containers are heavy, and therefore inef?cient for 
storage. Finally, both techniques also consume a lot of 
energy for generating the high pressure or for liquefying the 
hydrogen. 

[0007] Some other techniques adsorb hydrogen into solid 
materials. Several types of materials have been studied in 
this respect, including metal hydrides and glass micro 
spheres. HoWever, the materials investigated so far all have 
loW hydrogen storage capacity, making them non-competi 
tive With gasoline. 

[0008] Hydrogen can be stored in carbon nanostructures, 
such as graphite and carbon nano?bers, according to the 
papers of A. Dillon et al. in Nature, vol. 386, p. 377 (1997), 
A. Chambers et al. in J. Phys. Chem. B vol. 102, p. 3378 
(1998), and E. Poirier et al. in Int. J. of Hydrogen Energy, 
vol. 26, p. 831 (2001), and according to US. Pat. No. 
5,653,951: “Storage of hydrogen in layered nanostructures,” 
by N. RodrigueZ and R. Baker; and US. Pat. No. 4,960,450: 
“Selection and preparation of activated carbon for fuel gas 
storage,” by J. SchWarZ et al. Furthermore, hydrogen storage 
in Al and Si containing Zeolites and microporous materials 
has been eXplored previously. 
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[0009] Nanostructures can be de?ned as atomic structures 
that have a spatial eXtent of less than a feW hundred 
nanometers in one, tWo, or all three dimensions. A class of 
nanostructures is formed by planar netWorks, sometimes 
referred to as layered compounds. Layered compounds are 
often formed by elements coupled With sp2 bonds. The 
origin of the sp2 bonds Will be presented on the eXample of 
elements of the second roW of the periodic table, including 
boron, carbon and nitrogen. 
[0010] FIG. 1 shoWs an eXample of a second roW element 
4 coupled With sp2 bonds, or orbitals, 8 to three other 
elements 12. The s orbital of the second roW elements is 
?lled With tWo electrons, and the p orbitals are partially 
?lled. For eXample, boron has one electron, carbon has tWo, 
and nitrogen has three electrons in the p orbitals. When the 
second roW elements form chemical bonds, one of the s 
electrons is promoted into an empty p orbital—for eXample 
into the pZ orbital in carbon, leaving only one s electron. This 
one s electron and tWo of the p electrons ?rst hybridiZe into 
three sp2 hybrid orbitals. The remaining p electrons—none 
in boron, one in carbon, and tWo in nitrogen—occupy an 
orbit that does not participate in the bonding. The three 
hybridiZed electrons repel each other, and hence form three 
sp2 orbitals 8 as far as possible aWay from each other. An 
optimal con?guration is When the three sp2 orbitals 8 make 
120 degrees With each other, de?ning a plane. Connecting 
several second roW elements With planar sp2 orbitals 8 spans 
the de?ned plane, thus forming the aforementioned planar 
netWorks. 

[0011] Possible planar netWorks of the sp2 bonded mate 
rials include triangular lattices. Large sections of a planar 
netWork can be deformed to create various nanostructures. 
Nanostructures that are based on sp2 bonded triangular 
lattices include different classes of nanotubes, nanococoons, 
nanoropes, nano?bers, nanoWires, nanohorns, and nano 
cages. 

[0012] Storing hydrogen in sp2 bonded nanostructures has 
the folloWing advantages. Hydrogen, adsorbed to the nano 
structures, desorbs over a range of temperatures, and thus it 
is not available for catastrophic release, for eXample, in case 
of an automobile accident. Furthermore, because of their 
large surface area, nanostructures are capable of adsorbing 
very large quantities of hydrogen, giving rise to a much 
higher Weight % storage ef?ciency than the aforementioned 
high pressure and cooling techniques. 
[0013] HoWever, the above Works have the folloWing 
disadvantages. Typically they considered hydrogen storage 
at ambient temperatures, Where the storage capacity fell far 
short of the theoretical value, making those Works economi 
cally non-viable. Also, the Works that considered storage at 
other temperatures reported insuf?cient storage ef?ciencies. 
[0014] In particular, US. Pat. No. 5,653,951 considered 
hydrogen storage in carbon nanostructures, utiliZing chemi 
sorption. As described beloW in detail, chemisorption binds 
hydrogen to the carbon nanostructure by forming a chemical 
bond that is typically quite strong. Therefore, chemisorptive 
bonds can change the chemical composition and structure of 
the storage material itself. This is a draWback for storage 
applications, as the storage system has to be operated 
cyclically Without structural degradation in order to be 
useful. 

[0015] Also, because of the formation of chemical bonds, 
the hydrogen might be recovered from the storage material 
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in an altered chemical form, for example, methane. This 
again reduces the usefulness of storage materials, Which 
form chemisorptive bonds. 

[0016] Therefore, there is a need for hydrogen storage 
systems that contain sp2 bonded nanostructures, Wherein the 
chemical composition of the nanostructure is selected to 
ensure high storage efficiency, the storage system operates at 
technically advantageous temperatures, and in particular 
Wherein the mechanism of hydrogen adsorption is not 
chemisorption. 

SUMMARY 

[0017] In accordance With the invention, a hydrogen con 
taining nanostructured storage material is provided, Where 
the hydrogen is adsorbed to the nanostructured stoage mate 
rial by physisorption. The nanostructured storage material 
includes light elements, belonging to the second and third 
roWs of the periodic table. More speci?cally, the light 
elements are selected from Be, B, C, N, O, F, Mg, P, S, and 
Cl. The chemical composition of the nanostructured storage 
material is such that the desorption temperature, at Which 
hydrogen desorbs from the nanostructured storage material, 
is greater than the liquefaction temperature of nitrogen, 77 
K. Some chemical compositions that give rise to a desorp 
tion temperature in eXcess of 77 K are: BXCyNZ, BN, BCZN, 
MgB2, Be3N2, BeB2, B20, B, BeO, AlCl3, Al4C3, AlF3, 
A1203, Al2S3, MgZSi, Mg3N2, LiXNy, LiXSy, and NaXSy, 
Where X, y, and Z are integers. 

[0018] The nanostructured storage material is formed as a 
layered netWork of light elements, coupled With covalent sp2 
bonds. The layered netWork can be a triangular lattice, a 
nano?ber, a nanoplatelet, a single Walled nanotube, a multi 
Walled nanotube, a nanocage, a nanococoon, a nanorope, a 

nanotorus, a nanocoil, a nanorod, a nanoWire, and a 
fullerene. The layered netWork can also have a heteroge 
neous form, including a combination of the above structures, 
as Well as embodiments Where various parts of the netWork 
can have different chemical composition. 

[0019] According to another embodiment of the invention, 
a hydrogen storage system is provided. The hydrogen stor 
age system includes a container and a nanostructured storage 
material Within the container, Wherein the nanostructured 
storage material includes light elements, and the nanostruc 
tured storage material is capable of adsorbing hydrogen by 
physisorption. The nanostructured storage material can be, 
for eXample, any of the above-described embodiments. The 
nanostructured storage material can be combined With a 
hydrogen distribution system to facilitate the efficient How 
of hydrogen. 

[0020] In some embodiments the hydrogen storage system 
further includes a cooling system, capable of cooling the 
nanostructured storage material beloW the desorption tem 
perature of hydrogen in relation to the nanostructured stor 
age material. In some embodiments the cooling system 
includes a middle container Within the container, separated 
by vacuum, an inner container With the middle container, 
and liquid nitrogen betWeen the middle container and the 
inner container. The nanostructured storage material is 
Within the inner container. Some embodiments contain a 
heater to control the temperature of the nanostructured 
storage material. 
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS 

[0021] 
[0022] FIG. 2A illustrates a plan vieW of a honeycomb 
nanostructured storage material. 

[0023] FIG. 2B illustrates a perspective vieW of a honey 
comb nanostructured storage material, displaying the 
adsorbed hydrogen molecules. 

[0024] FIG. 3A illustrates a perspective vieW of a nano 
tube structure. 

FIG. 1 illustrates an element With sp2 bonds. 

[0025] FIG. 3B illustrates a perspective vieW of a nano 
tube structure, displaying the adsorbed hydrogen molecules. 

[0026] FIG. 4A illustrates a perspective vieW of a nano 
cage structure. 

[0027] FIG. 4B illustrates a perspective vieW of a nano 
cage structure, displaying the adsorbed hydrogen molecules. 

[0028] FIG. 5 illustrates the sorption and desorption 
curves of hydrogen in relation to a nanostructured storage 
material. 

[0029] FIG. 6 illustrates a cooled hydrogen storage sys 
tem. 

[0030] FIG. 7 illustrates the temperature dependence of 
the hydrogen storage capacity in nanostructured storage 
materials. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0031] FIGS. 2A and 2B illustrate an embodiment for 
storing hydrogen in an sp2 bonded nanostructured storage 
material 10 With a triangular lattice that has a ?at planar 
netWork. 

[0032] FIG. 2A shoWs the plan vieW of nanostructured 
storage material 10 With a triangular lattice structure, With 
out the hydrogen molecules. The chemical composition of 
nanostructured storage material 10 is of the AB type, an 
eXample of Which is boron nitride. Light elements 16 and 
light elements 20 of nanostructured storage material 10 are 
shoWn With bigger and smaller empty circles, respectively. 
Light elements 16 and 20 are coupled With sp2 bonds 24. For 
a discussion of suitable light elements see beloW. 

[0033] FIG. 2B shoWs a perspective vieW of the triangular 
lattice, Wherein hydrogen molecules 28 are shoWn in their 
bonding position. In some embodiments hydrogen mol 
ecules 28 are positioned over the center of the heXagons of 
the triangular lattice, in other embodiments hydrogen mol 
ecules 28 are positioned over a bond or over an atom of the 

lattice. In some embodiments there is one energetically 
favored position for hydrogen molecules 28, in other 
embodiments there are several substantially equivalent posi 
tions. In some embodiments the orientation of hydrogen 
molecules 28 can be parallel to the local plane of the 
triangular lattice, in other embodiments the orientation can 
be perpendicular, or it can make some other angle With the 
local plane of the triangular lattice. 

[0034] The adsorption properties of hydrogen to nano 
structured storage material 10 depend on the nature of sp2 
bonds 24. In some embodiments this property is used, When 
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the adsorption properties of hydrogen to nanostructured 
storage material 10 are improved by modifying sp2 bonds 
24. 

[0035] Embodiments With modi?ed sp2 bonds 24 are 
described, for example, in US. patent application entitled: 
“Increasing Hydrogen Adsorption For Hydrogen Storage In 
Nanostructured Materials By Modifying sp2 Covalent 
Bonds” by Young-Kyun KWon, Seung-Hoon Jhi, Keith 
Bradley, Philip G. Collins, Jean-Christophe P. Gabriel, and 
George Griiner. 

[0036] In these embodiments sp2 bonds 24 are modi?ed, 
for example, by forming non-planar structures, by introduc 
ing various defects, and by introducing different elements 
into nanostructured storage material 10. In these embodi 
ments the so far passive additional p electron may hybridiZe 
to a small degree With the elections, Which formed the sp2 
con?guration. Therefore, in these embodiments sp2 bond 24 
may acquire a small sp3 character. Thus, in these embodi 
ments the covalent bonds of nanostructured storage material 
10 may be only substantially sp2 bonds. 

[0037] FIGS. 3A and 32B illustrate some embodiment for 
storing hydrogen in an sp2 bonded nanostructured storage 
material 10 With a planar triangular lattice that has been 
deformed into a tubular structure, or nanotube. 

[0038] FIG. 3A shoWs a perspective vieW of the nanotube 
Without the hydrogen molecules, Where the chemical com 
position of nanostructured storage material 10 is of the AB 
type, an example of Which is boron nitride. Light elements 
16 and light elements 20 of nanostructured storage material 
10 are shoWn With bigger and smaller empty circles, respec 
tively. Light elements 16 and 20 are coupled With sp2 bonds 
24. 

[0039] FIG. 3B shoWs a perspective vieW of the nanotube, 
Wherein hydrogen molecules 28 are shoWn in their bonding 
position. In some embodiments hydrogen molecules 28 are 
positioned over the center of the hexagons of the triangular 
lattice, in other embodiments hydrogen molecules 28 are 
positioned over a bond or over an atom of the triangular 
lattice. In some embodiments there is one energetically 
favored position for hydrogen molecules 28, in other 
embodiments there are several substantially equivalent posi 
tions. In some embodiments the orientation of hydrogen 
molecules 28 can be parallel to the local plane of the 
triangular lattice, in other embodiments the orientation can 
be perpendicular, or it can make some other angle With the 
local plane of the triangular lattice. 

[0040] FIGS. 4A and 4B illustrate some embodiment for 
storing hydrogen in an sp2 bonded nanostructured storage 
material 10 With a planar triangular lattice that has been 
deformed into a cage structure, or nanocage. 

[0041] FIG. 4A shoWs a perspective vieW of the nanocage 
Without the hydrogen, Where the chemical composition of 
nanostructured storage material 10 is of the AB type, an 
example of Which is boron nitride. Light elements 16 and 
light elements 20 of nanostructured storage material 10 are 
shoWn With bigger and smaller empty circles, respectively. 
Light elements 16 and 20 are coupled With sp2 bonds 24. 

[0042] FIG. 4B shoWs a perspective vieW of the nanocage, 
Wherein hydrogen molecules 28 are shoWn in their bonding 
position. In some embodiments hydrogen molecules 28 are 
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positioned over the center of the hexagons of the triangular 
lattice, in other embodiments hydrogen molecules 28 are 
positioned over a bond or over an atom of the triangular 
lattice. In some embodiments there is one energetically 
favored position for hydrogen molecules 28, in other 
embodiments there are several substantially equivalent posi 
tions. In some embodiments the orientation of hydrogen 
molecules 28 can be parallel to the local plane of the 
triangular lattice, in other embodiments the orientation can 
be perpendicular, or it can make some other angle With the 
local plane of the triangular lattice. 

[0043] In further embodiments hydrogen can be stored in 
other forms of nanostructured storage material 10. A non 
exhaustive list of possible forms of nanostructured storage 
material 10 includes: 

[0044] nano?bers of the folloWing kinds: turbostatic, 
highly oriented, tWisted, straight, curled and rigid; 

[0045] nanotubes of the folloWing kinds: single 
Walled, double Walled, multi Walled, With Zig-Zag 
chirality, or a mixture of chiralities, tWisted, straight, 
bent, kinked, curled, ?attened, and round; 

[0046] ropes of nanotubes, 
braided nanotubes; 

[0047] small bundles of nanotubes (With a number of 
tubes less than ten), medium bundles of nanotubes 
(With a number of tubes in the hundreds), large 
bundles of nanotubes (With a number of tubes in the 

tWisted nanotubes, 

thousands); 
[0048] nanotorii, nanocoils, nanorods, nanoWires, 

nanohorns; 

[0049] empty nanocages, ?lled nanocages, multifac 
eted nanocages, empty nanococoons, ?lled nanoco 
coons, multifaceted nanococoons; 

[0050] thin nanoplatelets, thick nanoplatelets, inter 
calated nanoplatelets, With thickness of about 0.3 nm 
to about 100 nm, and lateral siZe of about 5 nm to 
about 500 nm. 

[0051] All these structures can assume heterogeneous 
forms. Heterogeneous forms include structures, Where one 
part of the structure has a certain chemical composition, 
Within another part of the structure has a different chemical 
composition. An example is a multi Walled nanotube, Where 
the chemical composition of the different Walls can be 
different from each other. 

[0052] Heterogeneous forms also include different forms 
of nanostructured storage material 10, Where more than one 
of the above listed forms are joined into a larger irregular 
structure. Finally, all above d materials can have cracks, 
dislocations, branches or other imperfections. 

[0053] It is understood that the scope of the invention 
extends to all the above listed and described forms of 
nanostructured storage material 10. 

[0054] Economic and practical considerations prefer 
hydrogen storage systems that are light. In particular, light 
storage systems have higher storage ef?ciency in the sense 
that the Weight % of the stored hydrogen is higher in light 
storage systems. Therefore, embodiments of the present 
invention include nanostructured storage material 10 com 
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posed of light elements. Suitable light elements include 
elements of the second and third roWs of the periodic table: 
Be, B, C, N, O, F, Mg, P, S, and Cl. The storage efficiency 
of nanostructured storage material 10 can be enhanced by 
combining the listed suitable light elements. While Al and Si 
containing nanostructures, such as Zeolites, have been 
explored before for storage purposes, in some embodiments 
of the invention Al and Si can be combined With the above 
light elements. 

[0055] Some embodiments can contain elements from 
other roWs of the periodic table as Well. Some of these 
elements can be introduced deliberately to enhance a desired 
property. Other elements may be a residue from the produc 
tion process, for example, a catalyst. Therefore, it is under 
stood that embodiments of the invention may contain 
heavier elements in some concentration. 

[0056] Some embodiments of the invention include 
BXCyNZ, Where X, y, and Z are small integers. Making of this 
material is described, for example, in “Pyrolytically GroWn 
Arrays of Highly Aligned BXCyNZ Nantubes”, by W. -Q. 
Han, J. Cumings, and A. Zettl in Applied Physics Letters, 
vol. 78, p. 2769 (2001), and in US. Pat. No. 6,231,980 
“BXCyNZ nanotubes and nanoparticles,” by M. Cohen and A. 
Zettl, Which publication and patent are hereby incorporated 
in their entirety by this reference. 

[0057] Some embodiments of the invention include BN. 
Making of this material is described, for example, in “Mass 
Production of Boron Nitride Double-Wall Nanotubes and 
Nanococoons,” by J. Cumings and A. Zettl in Chemical 
Physics Letters, vol. 316, p. 211 (2000), hereby incorporated 
in its entirety by this reference. 

[0058] Some embodiments of the invention include BCZN. 
Making of this material is described, for example, in “Syn 
thesis of BXCyNZ Nanotubules,” by Z. Weng-Sieh, K. Cher 
rey, N. G. Chopra et al., in Physical RevieW B, vol. 51, p. 
11229 (1995), hereby incorporated in its entirety by this 
reference. 

[0059] Some embodiments of the invention include MgB2. 
Making of this material is described, for example, in “Super 
conducing MgB2 NanoWires,” by Y. Wu, B. Messer, and P. 
Yang in Advanced Materials, vol. 13, p. 1487 (2001), hereby 
incorporated in its entirety by this reference. 

[0060] Some embodiments of the invention include 
Be3N2. Making of this material is described, for example, in 
“Die Struktur Einer Neuen Modi?kation von Be3N2, ” by P. 
Eckerlin and A. Rabenau in AngeWandte Chemie, vol. 304, 
p. 218 (1960), hereby incorporated in its entirety by this 
reference. 

[0061] Some embodiments of the invention include BeB2. 
Making of this material is described, for example, in 
“Absence of Superconductivity in BeB2, ” by I. Felner in 
Physica C, vol. 353, p. 11 (2001), hereby incorporated in its 
entirety by this reference. 

[0062] Some embodiments of the invention include B20. 
Making of this material is described, for example, by H. Hall 
and L. Compton in Inorganic Chemistry, vol. 4, p. 1213 
(1965), hereby incorporated in its entirety by this reference. 

[0063] Some embodiments of the invention include 
elemental boron. Making of this material is described, for 
example, by S. La Placa, P. Roland, and J. Wynne in 
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Chemical Physics Letter vol. 190, p. 163 (1992), hereby 
incorporated in its entirety by this reference. 

[0064] Some embodiments of the invention include stan 
dard materials that are listed in the Chemical Abstract 
Service (CAS) at the Web site: WWW.cas.org: 

TABLE 1 

Chemical composition CAS number 

BeO 1304-56-9 
AlCl3 7784-13-6 
Al4C3 1299-86-1 
AlF3 7784-18-1 
A1203 1344-28-1 
A1253 1302-81-4 
MgZSi 22831-39-6 
Mg3N2 12057-71-5 
Li3N 26134-62-3 
Li2S 12136-58-2 
Na2S 1313-82-2 
Na2S4 12034-39-8 

[0065] In the above embodiments of the invention the 
hydrogen atoms bonds to nanostructured storage material 10 
by physisorption. Therefore, the present invention differs 
from US. Pat. No. 5,653,951, Which describes an invention, 
Where “ . . . nanostructures of the present invention store 

hydrogen by chemisorbing molecular hydrogen in the inter 
stices of the nanostructure” (col. 3, 1140-42). 

[0066] There are several crucial differences betWeen phy 
sisorption and chemisorption. The folloWing comparative 
table is assembled according to the Kirk-Othmer Encyclo 
pedia of Chemical Technology, John Wiley and Sons, 
(2001): 

TABLE 2 

Parameter Physisorption Chemisorption 

interaction no electron transfer; 
of adsorption adsorption by physical 

electron transfer, leading to 
the formation of a chemical 

interactions bond between adsorbate and 
surface 

acitivation small, often immeasurable considerable 
energy 
desorption rapid, non-activated sloW, activated 

[0067] As Table 2 states, chemisorption is a type of 
adsorption, Where an adsorbate is bound to a surface by the 
transfer of electrons, forming a chemical bond betWeen the 
adsorbate and atoms of the surface. In contrast, physisorp 
tion is a type of adsorption, Where an adsorbate is bound to 
a surface by physical interactions Without the transfer of 
electrons. Physical interactions, giving rise to physisorption, 
include, but are not restricted to, van der Waals interactions. 
Van der Waals interactions are operational When the neutral 
atoms or molecules of the adsorbate and the surface polariZe 
each other, and the polariZed atoms or molecules attract each 
other at some distance. 

[0068] Accordingly, chemisorptive bonds are strong and 
physisorptive bonds are Weak. This difference manifests 
itself in the kinetics of the dissolution of the bonds, or 
desorption. Chemisorptive bonds are dissolved by an acti 
vated process, i.e., by thermal activation over an activation 
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energy barrier, Which is considerable. For this reason dis 
solution of chemisorbed bonds proceeds slowly and is not 
adiabatically reversible. 

[0069] In contrast, physisorptive bonds are dissolved by a 
non-activated process. The activation energy is small, in 
many cases immeasurably small. Hence physisorptive bonds 
dissolve rapidly and reversibly. 

[0070] US. Pat. No. 5,653,951 discusses in great detail the 
irreversible aspects of desorption of that invention. The 
irreversibility of desorption of that invention is illustrated in 
FIGS. 1A, 1B, 2B, 3A, and 3B by the fact that the sorption 
and desorption curves do not coincide. Such irreversibility is 
strong evidence for the chemisorptive nature of hydrogen 
bonding in US. Pat. No. 5,653,951. 

[0071] FIG. 5 illustrates the coverage fraction, i.e., the 
fraction of the adsorbent surface, Which is covered by 
hydrogen, as a function of pressure at a ?xed temperature. 
The solid sorption curve indicates the results for starting at 
a loW pressure value, for eXample, 10-3 atm, and measuring 
the coverage fraction While increasing the pressure. The 
dashed desorption curve indicates the results for starting at 
a high pressure value, for eXample, 1 atm, and measuring the 
coverage fraction While decreasing the pressure. 

[0072] In contrast to US. Pat. No. 5,653,951, as shoWn in 
FIG. 5, the sorption and desorption curves of the present 
invention substantially coincide, indicating that the adsorp 
tion occurs by physisorption. 

[0073] The above embodiments can be manufactured by 
different techniques. The tWo main acts of manufacturing are 
the making of nanostructured storage material 10 and the 
subsequent purifying of nanostructured storage material 10. 

[0074] According to some methods of the invention, the 
making of nanostructured storage material 10 starts by 
providing the bulk material With the desired chemical com 
position in polycrystalline or micrograined form. The bulk 
material is then loaded into a ball mill. The balls of the ball 
mill can be stainless steel balls or hard ceramic balls, With 
a diameter of, for example, about 3 mm. The material can be 
milled for an eXtended period, for eXample, 24 hours. The 
milling can take place in air, in vacuum, or in reactive gases. 
The resulting material Will contain some nanostructured 
storage material 10, Which can be separated by subsequent 
purifying. 

[0075] According to some other methods of the invention, 
the making of nanostructured storage material 10 starts With 
providing a bulk material in poWder form. In some embodi 
ments the bulk material has the desired chemical composi 
tion, in others the bulk material contains some of the desired 
ingredients. The poWdered bulk material is pressed into a 
shape, suitable for functioning as an electrode, an eXample 
of such a shape being a rod. The rod is then used as an 
electrode to construct an arc chamber. The construction of 
such an arc chamber is described, for eXample, in “A Mass 
Production of Boron Nitride Double Wall Nanotubes and 
Nanocacoons,” by J. Cumings and A. Zettl in Chemical 
Physics Letters, vol. 316, p. 211 (2000). The arc chamber 
can be ?lled up With inert gases, for eXample, helium. In 
some embodiments the arc chamber can be ?lled up by one 

or more reactive gas. For eXample, beryllium nitride, Be3N2, 
could be made in an arc chamber Whose electrode contains 
beryllium and Where the chamber contains nitrogen gas. 
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[0076] Subsequent purifying of nanostructured storage 
material 10 can be performed by many methods. Some 
purifying methods are described by A. Dillon et al. in 
Advanced Materials, vol. 11, p. 1354 (1999), G. Duesberg et 
al. in Applied Physics A, vol. 67, p. 117 (1998), K. Shelimov 
et al. in Chemical Physics Letters, vol. 282, p. 429 (1998), 
J. Tak et al. in Chemical Physics Letters, vol. 344, p. 18 
(2001), P. Young et al. in Carbon, vol. 39, p. 655 (2001), 
Which publications are hereby incorporated in their entirety 
by this reference. Purifying methods are capable of extract 
ing nanostructured storage material 10 of a particular class 
and form, for eXample, corresponding to the above list of 
nanostructured storage materials 10. 

[0077] FIG. 6 illustrates an embodiment of a hydrogen 
storage system 100 according to the invention. An outer 
container 104 contains vacuum in outer region 108 to 
insulate the internal parts of hydrogen storage system 100 
from the heat of the environment. The vacuum in outer 
region 108 can be controlled through vacuum valve 110. A 
pump can be coupled to vacuum valve 110 to reduce the 
pressure in outer region 108. In some embodiments the 
pressure in outer region 108 is betWeen about 109 atm and 
10'1 atm, for eXample, 10'6 atm. 

[0078] Middle container 112 contains a cooling substance 
116 to provide cooling of hydrogen storage system 100. 
Cooling substance 116 can be, for eXample, liquid nitrogen. 

[0079] Cooling systems utiliZing liquid nitrogen have 
multiple advantages over systems utiliZing liquid helium. 
Liquid nitrogen is much cheaper per liter than liquid helium. 
Nitrogen becomes a liquid at 77 K, Whereas helium becomes 
a liquid at 4.2 K. It requires much less energy to cool a 
system to a temperature of 77 K, than to a temperature of 4.2 
K. It also requires a much simpler, and therefore lighter 
cooling apparatus to maintain a temperature of 77 K, than to 
maintain a temperature of 4.2 K. 

[0080] Cooling valve 114 is used to control the cooling 
substance. For eXample, cooling substance 116 can be 
supplied through cooling valve 114, and the evaporated 
eXcess cooling substance 116 can be released through cool 
ing valve 114. In embodiments that use different hydrogen 
storage materials other cooling substances 116 may be 
utiliZed. 

[0081] Inner container 120 contains nanostructured stor 
age material 10. Nanostructured storage material 10 can be 
any embodiment described above or a combination thereof. 
In some embodiments nanostructured storage material 10 
substantially ?lls up inner container 120. In other embodi 
ments nanostructured storage material 10 is combined With 
a hydrogen distribution system, Which provides paths for the 
hydrogen to How efficiently across the volume of nanostruc 
tured storage material 10. The hydrogen distribution system 
can be, for eXample, a hierarchical netWork of tubes of 
varying diameters to facilitate the efficient How of hydrogen. 

[0082] Ahydrogen valve 126 is used to control the hydro 
gen gas. Hydrogen storage system 100 can be ?lled by 
coupling hydrogen valve 126 to a hydrogen container 
through a pump. 

[0083] FIG. 7 illustrates the hydrogen storage capacity in 
percents in nanostructured storage material 10 as a function 
of the temperature. The amount of stored hydrogen is 
normaliZed With the amount stored at Zero temperature. The 
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curves refer to pressures of 1 atm, 10 atm, and 100 atm. FIG. 
7 illustrates that as the temperature is increased from a loW 
value, hydrogen starts the desorption at a relatively Well 
de?ned desorption temperature TD. The value of TD depends 
on the pressure, as shoWn. When the temperature is raised to 
about 120% of TD at 1 atm, and to about 150% of TD at 100 
atm, substantially all hydrogen is released. The value of TD 
is about 60 K for carbon nanostructures and higher for boron 
nitride nanostructures. In FIG. 7 the temperature is given 
relative to the desorption temperature TD at 1 atm, TD(1 
atm). 
[0084] The amount of hydrogen adsorbed in a storage 
material can be characterized by the percentage Wise Weight 
increase of the storage system caused by the adsorption of 
hydrogen, in units of Weight %. 

[0085] Several papers addressed the storage of hydrogen 
in nanostructures at ambient temperatures. For most nano 
structured materials the desorption temperature is Well 
beloW ambient temperature, in accordance With the fact that 
physisorptive bonds are Weak. Therefore, the amount of 
hydrogen stored in these nanostructures at ambient tempera 
ture is rather small. For eXample, M. Ashraf Imam and R. 
Loufty report in “Hydrogen Adsorption of Different Types of 
Nanotubes,” on p. 40 of the Procedings of NT’01, the 
International Workshop of on the Science and Applications 
of Nanotubes, hereby incorporated in its entirety by this 
reference, that single Walled nanotubes adsorb hydrogen in 
an amount betWeen about 0.30 Weight % and about 0.50 
Weight %. 

[0086] In contrast, embodiments of the invention store 
hydrogen in cooled storage systems at temperatures beloW 
the desorption temperature, enabling the storage of much 
larger quantities. In the above units hydrogen adsorption 
beloW the desorption temperature in some embodiments is 
betWeen about 3 Weight % and about 27 Weight %, for 
eXample, 7.5 Weight %. Operating hydrogen storage system 
100 beloW the desorption temperature enhances the storage 
capacity by a factor of 30 or more in comparison to 
operating the hydrogen storage system 100 at ambient 
temperatures. 

[0087] At the same time embodiments of the invention are 
operated at or above liquid nitrogen temperatures, and thus 
do not require the use of liquid helium for cooling purposes. 
As discussed above, cooling systems using liquid nitrogen 
have many advantages over cooling systems using liquid 
helium. 

[0088] Storage systems that advantageously use liquid 
nitrogen as cooling substance 116 require nanostructured 
storage materials 124 that have a desorption temperature 
above 77 K. The desorption temperature of nanostructured 
storage material 10 depends on its chemical composition. In 
particular, While pure carbon nanostructures typically have 
desorption temperatures beloW 77 K, embodiments that use 
nanostructured storage materials 124 formed from a com 
bination of light elements have desorption temperatures Well 
above 77 K. For eXample, boron nitride has a desorption 
temperature Which is about 30% higher than that of carbon. 

[0089] Storage systems With higher desorption tempera 
tures require less energy for their operation. In particular, 
storage systems With desorption temperatures at or above the 
ambient temperature do not require a cooling system, mak 
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ing the storage system much lighter. Suitable selection of the 
chemical composition of nanostructured storage material 10 
may increase the desorption temperature to ambient tem 
perature. 

[0090] The operation of hydrogen storage system 100 
includes ?lling up the system With hydrogen and recovering 
stored hydrogen from the system. 

[0091] Hydrogen storage system 100 can be ?lled up by 
coupling hydrogen valve 126 to a hydrogen container 
through a pump. Nanostructured storage material 10 is 
cooled by cooling substance 116 to temperatures beloW the 
desorption temperature. When the pressure of the pump is 
raised to a suitable value, hydrogen from the hydrogen 
container Will be pumped into inner container 120, Where it 
Will adsorb to nanostructured storage material 10. Suitable 
pressure values can lie in the range of, for eXample, about 1 
atm to about 20 atm. 

[0092] Hydrogen can be recovered from hydrogen storage 
system 100 by various methods. Some embodiments recover 
the hydrogen by heating nanostructured storage material 10 
With heater 130. Heater 130 can be, for example, a resistor, 
driven by a current. The longer the current is applied to 
heater 130, or the more current is applied to heater 130, the 
higher the temperature of nanostructured storage material 10 
Will rise. As the temperature rises above the desorption 
temperature, hydrogen Will desorb from nanostructured stor 
age material 10, and can be recovered through hydrogen 
valve 126. In some other embodiments simply the leakage 
heat, leaking into inner container 120 from the outside, can 
be used to drive the desorption of hydrogen. 

[0093] Although the various aspects of the present inven 
tion have been described With respect to certain embodi 
ments, it is understood that the invention is entitled to 
protection Within the full scope of the appended claims. 

We claim: 

1. A hydrogen storage nanostructure, comprising: 

a nanostructured storage material, comprising 

a plurality of light elements, Wherein the light elements 
are selected from the group consisting of Be, B, C, 
N, O, F, Mg, P, S, and Cl, Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen by physisorption. 

2. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 1, 
Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen Without the formation of a chemical bond. 

3. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 1, 
Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen With van der Waals interactions. 

4. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 1, 
Wherein 

the chemical composition of the nanostructured storage 
material is selected from the group consisting of 
BXCyNZ, BN, BCZN, MgB2, Be3N2, BeB2, B20, B, 
BeO, AlCl3, AI4C3, AlF3, A1203, Al2S3, MgZSi, 
Mg3N2, Li3N, Li2S, NaZS, and Na2S4, Wherein 
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the nanostructured storage material has a chemical 
composition; and 

X, y, and Z are integers. 
5. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 4, 

Wherein 

the chemical composition of the nanostructured storage 
material is such that the desorption temperature of 
hydrogen in relation to the nanostructured storage 
material is greater than the liquefaction temperature of 
nitrogen, Wherein the hydrogen has a desorption tem 
perature in relation to the nanostructured storage mate 
rial. 

6. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 1, 
Wherein the nanostructured storage material comprises: 

a netWork of the plurality of light elements coupled With 
covalent bonds. 

7. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 6, 
Wherein the covalent bonds comprise: 

substantially sp2 bonds. 
8. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 1, 

Wherein the nanostructured storage material comprises: 

a layered netWork of the plurality of light elements. 
9. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 1, 

Wherein the nanostructured storage material comprises: 

at least one of a triangular lattice, a nano?ber, a nano 
platelet, a single Walled nanotube, a multi Walled 
nanotube, a nanorod, a nanoWire, and a fullerene. 

10. The hydrogen storage nanostructure of claim 9, 
Wherein 

the at least one of a triangular lattice, a nano?ber, a 
nanoplatelet, a single Walled nanotube, a multi Walled 
nanotube, a nanocage, a nanococoon, a nanohorn, a 
nanorope, a nanotorus, a nanocoil, a nanorod, a nanoW 
ire, and a fullerene-like molecule is in a heterogeneous 
form. 

11. A hydrogen storage nanostructure, comprising: 

a nanostructured storage material, comprising 

at least one light element, Wherein the at least one light 
element is selected from the group consisting of Be, 
B, N, P, and S, Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen by physisorption. 

12. A hydrogen storage system, comprising: 

a container; and 

a nanostructured storage material, disposed Within the 
container, Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material comprises a plural 
ity of light elements, Wherein the light elements are 
selected from the group consisting of Be, B, C, N, O, 
F, Mg, P, S, and Cl; and 

the nanostructured storage material is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen by physisorption. 

13. The hydrogen storage system of claim 12, Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen Without the formation of a chemical bond. 
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14. The hydrogen storage system of claim 12, Wherein 

nanostructured storage material is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen by van der Waals interactions. 

15. The hydrogen storage system of claim 12, Wherein 

the chemical composition of the nanostructured storage 
material is selected from the group consisting of 
BXCyNZ, BN, BCZN, MgB2, Be3N2, BeB2, B20, B, 
B60, A1C13> A14C3> A1f3> A1203’ A1253’ Mg3N2> 
Li3N, LiZS, NaZS, and Na2S4, Wherein 
the nanostructured storage material has a chemical 

composition; and 

X, y, and Z are integers. 
16. The hydrogen storage system of claim 15, Wherein 

the chemical composition of the nanostructured storage 
material is such that the desorption temperature of 
hydrogen in relation to the nanostructured storage 
material is greater than the liquefaction temperature of 
nitrogen, Wherein hydrogen has a desorption tempera 
ture in relation to the nanostructured storage material. 

17. The hydrogen storage system of claim 12, Wherein the 
nanostructured storage material comprises: 

a netWork of the plurality of light elements coupled With 
covalent bonds. 

18. The hydrogen storage system of claim 17, Wherein the 
covalent bonds comprise: 

substantially sp2 bonds. 
19. The hydrogen storage system of claim 12, Wherein the 

nanostructured storage material comprises: 

a layered netWork of the plurality of light elements. 
20. The hydrogen storage system of claim 19, Wherein the 

layered netWork comprises: 

at least one of a triangular lattice, a nano?ber, a nano 
platelet, a single Walled nanotube, a multi Walled 
nanotube, a nanocage, a nanococoon, a nanohorn, a 
nanorope, a nanotorus, a nanocoil, nanorod, a nanoW 
ire, and a fullerene. 

21. The hydrogen storage system of claim 20, Wherein 

the at least one of a triangular lattice, a nano?ber, a 
nanoplatelet, a single Walled nanotube, a multi Walled 
nanotube, a nanocage, a nanococoon, a nanohorn, a 
nanorope, a nanotorus, a nanocoil, a nanorod, a nanoW 
ire, and a fullerene-like molecule is in heterogeneous 
form. 

22. The hydrogen storage system of claim 12, Wherein the 
nanostructured storage material is combined With a hydro 
gen distribution system Within the container. 

23. The hydrogen storage system of claim 12, further 
comprising: 

a cooling system, capable of cooling the nanostructured 
storage material beloW the desorption temperature of 
hydrogen in relation to the nanostructured storage 
material. 

24. The hydrogen storage system of claim 23, Wherein the 
cooling system comprises: 

a middle container, disposed Within the container; 

a heat insulator, disposed betWeen the container and the 
middle container, capable of reducing the exchange of 
heat betWeen the container and the middle container; 

an inner container, disposed Within the middle container; 
and 
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a cooling substance, disposed between the middle con 
tainer and the inner container, capable of reducing the 
temperature of the inner container. 

25. The hydrogen storage system of claim 24, Wherein 

the heat insulator is a gaseous substance, having a pres 
sure less than 10'1 atm. 

26. The hydrogen storage system of claim 24, Wherein 

the cooling substance is liquid nitrogen. 
27. The hydrogen storage system of claim 24, further 

comprising: 
a heat insulating valve, coupled to the container, capable 

of controlling the heat insulator; 

a cooling valve, coupled to the middle container, capable 
of controlling the cooling substance; and 

a hydrogen valve, coupled to the inner container, capable 
of controlling the hydrogen. 

28. The hydrogen storage system of 24, further compris 
ing: 

a heater, disposed Within the inner container, capable of 
controlling the temperature of the nanostructured stor 
age material. 

29. The hydrogen storage system of claim 24, further 
comprising: 

a fuel cell, Wherein the hydrogen recovered from the 
hydrogen storage system is used in the fuel cell to 
generate energy. 

30. A hydrogen storage system, comprising: 

container means; and 

nanostructured storage means, disposed Within the con 
tainer means, Wherein 

the nanostructured storage means comprises a plurality 
of light elements, Wherein the light elements are 
selected from the group consisting of Be, B, C, N, O, 
F, Mg, P, S, and Cl; and 

the nanostructured storage means is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen by physisorption. 

31. A hydrogen storage system, comprising: 

a container; and 

a nanostructured storage material, disposed in the con 
tainer, Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material comprises at least 
one light element, Wherein 

the at least one light element is selected from the 
group consisting of Be, B, N, P, and S; and 

the nanostructured storage material is adapted to 
adsorb hydrogen by physisorption. 

32. A hydrogen storage nanostructure, comprising: 

a nanostructured storage material, comprising a plurality 
of light elements, Wherein the light elements are 
selected from the group consisting of Be, B, C, N, O, 
F, Mg, Al, Si, P, S, and Cl, Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material is not a 
microporous material or Zeolite, Wherein 

the nanostructured storage material is adapted to adsorb 
hydrogen by physisorption. 
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33. A method of storing hydrogen, the method compris 
ing: 

providing a nanostructured storage material in a container, 
the nanostructured storage material comprising: 

a plurality of light elements, Wherein the light elements 
are selected from the group consisting of Be, B, C, 
N, O, F, Mg, P, S, and Cl; and 

introducing hydrogen into the nanostructured storage 
material, 

Wherein the hydrogen adsorbs to the nanostructured stor 
age material by physisorption. 

34. The method of claim 33, Wherein providing the 
nanostructured storage material comprises: 

selecting the chemical composition of the nanostructured 
storage material so that the desorption temperature of 
hydrogen in relation to the nanostructured storage 
material is greater than the liquefaction temperature of 
nitrogen, Wherein hydrogen has a desorption tempera 
ture in relation to the nanostructured storage material, 
and Wherein the nanostructured storage material has a 
chemical composition. 

35. The method of claim 33, Wherein providing the 
nanostructured storage material comprises: 

providing the nanostructured storage material in combi 
nation With a hydrogen distribution system Within an 
inner container. 

36. The method of claim 33, further comprising: 

cooling the nanostructured storage material beloW the 
desorption temperature of the hydrogen in relation to 
the nanostructured storage material. 

37. The method of claim 36, Wherein cooling the nano 
structured storage material comprises: 

providing a middle container, disposed Within the con 
tainer; 

providing a heat insulator, disposed betWeen the container 
and the middle container, capable of reducing the 
exchange of heat betWeen the container and the middle 
container; 

providing an inner container, disposed Within the middle 
container; and 

providing a cooling substance, disposed betWeen the 
middle container and the inner container, capable of 
reducing the temperature of the inner container. 

38. The method of claim 37, Wherein providing the 
cooling substance comprises: 

providing liquid nitrogen, as a cooling substance. 
39. The method of claim 37, further comprising: 

controlling the heat insulator With a heat insulating valve, 
coupled to the container; 

controlling the cooling substance With a cooling valve, 
coupled to the middle container; and 

controlling the hydrogen With a hydrogen valve, coupled 
to the inner container. 

40. The method of claim 37, further comprising: 

controlling the temperature of the nanostructured material 
With a heater, disposed Within the inner container. 

* * * * * 


